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STATUS T_; HELD AT THE RO_kL T,_'_'"_ _!OTEL, TP_UST T_'___0_:Z_T__" OF THE _
PACIFIC IS*'_'_m-_u_, DECE}ZEP. 14, 1972

I. The Members of the l,_rianas Status Commission _-t_= approve the

final product that is reached at these negotiations will support

the entire final product through the District Legislature and

later before the people.

the2. The U. $. Delegation will support -_ final product reached at

these negotiations before the Executive Branch of the United

States (;over_ment and _:il! support and act as advocate for this

final product before the U. S. Congress.

3. It _:as agreed that the U. S. De!egat'ion :,zou!!form three cor-

responding co_ittees of the L_rianas Status Co_nission. These
committees _,zou!dwork together in their respective areas of en-
deavor. Prior to the next for_-_l session of negotiations_ it

was hope.d that these committees would start their meetings some-

time in April of 197_°,_with the next formal negotiation meeting

_i hopefully taking place approximately one month later, it being
understood by both parties that these dates are tentative at
best due to the unkno_Jn : c ._ __a,to_ o_ research requzrements.

4. It was agr==H.... +'_na_,_a_1! futu.re neetings would, be h,=!d__ in the

i_rianas, most probably Saipan, _.Titha possibility of one of
tl_emeetings being held in _.. ___t!=lil•

5. It was agreed all plenary sessions <_ould be open to the public;
'_._,,=__=working sessions _._ould]:__restricted to the delegates
themselves and their advisers.

6. Joint co_uniques will be released to the press upon completion
of each formal negotiating_ session. Both parties a__e.._=_ that

there would be no release of the veroa'-im_transcript oF_ the

working sessions until agreed upon by both the Ambassador of

the U. S Delegation and the Chairmmn of the ka_zan=s Status
Cormnission.

7. Lastly, it was agreed that the t_¢o proposed joint sub-conm_ittees,
transitional action and public informmtion_ should be placed on

the agenda of the next formml negotiations to ascertain _.zhether
or not these com_mittees are _eao_ole and that in the interim

the U. S. _ _-___el__au_on _iould make the specifics of these two com-
mittees available to the l;mrianas Status Com_nission for its

revie<,7.
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